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M~otlier Ilouse is nt the Puy. Mfon.
eigneur Guillois, Bishop of the Puy,
ie their actual Superior- Genieral or
Director.

JNere is ail account of their origin:
111t; was in 1667, Rev. Mr. Tronson,
pastor or curé of St. George, ail im-1
portant parisli in the City of 'The
Puy,' very murli afllicted at the
ignorance in religions anatters of a
aîumber of fcnliales living iii a neighi-
boring hospital, liad the happy
thioughit of asking', one of hie penli.
teuts, who was eager for good works,
to go alld visit tliose poor wonien,
and teachi theini their prayers and
catechisin. The person chosein for
that eniiniently pious work vas Anne
Marie Martel, daugliter of a laiwyer
in the city of The Puy.

"'The youing lady succeeded von.
derfully in lier undertaking, and Lthen
MIr. Tronson desired lier to go and
'work in the sanie nianner among the
groups of women who wvould assemble
then, as they do even now, in the
etreets of the Faubourg St. Laurent,
for the manufacture of lace. The
good work liad sucli resuits that the
parieli was soon remodelcd. Mr.
Tronson designated some other per-
sons to assi8t Miss Martel iii tîat
undertaking, and sent hier to exercise
the saine apostolate ini tue Parisli of
St. Johin, where, under Miss Mfartel's
action, the young ladies becaine and
renaained mnodels of Christian virtues.
Mr. Tronson, wvho je considered as
the fouuder of the congregation, -,vas
ably secoîided by his vicar, Mr. gros.
son.

",Soon the new Comapany of
Aposties exteîîded their action over
the parishes outsîde the City. on
Sundays the Ileverend Sulpiciîîns
would welconie the crowds of pious
persons brouglit in to their churcIcs
by tiiose zealous ladies, and instuet
theinin special conferences or Snniday
sehools, just as is practiced even now
at St. Sulpice in Paris.

'IIiss Alartel's apostolate lastcd
only six years. As she hiad been tite
first to start the glorious work, slie
~vas naturally the president of all
thecir meetings. Slie died at the age
of 28, in odour of sanctity. Withi.
out the least suspicion of hierseif or of
lier director, a xiew religious body liad
taken origin iii the churcli. Fromi
titat muetard seed vas to spring out
the cougregamtion which is now called
The Instruction of the Infant Jesus.'

Before tlie Frenchi Revolution of 1793,
the young ladies of the Instructioin,
inostly ibsued from noble families,
wvould associate ini the iaumber of niue
onily at a tume; their primary obli-
gation, as well as the primary objeot
of tlîeir inîstitution vas the teacliiiag
of the Catechisrn, the presiding snd
direction of the numerous alla sancti.
fyingr retreats of those tumes, and tuie
training of persons for the teachiug of
the Cateclîismn throughouttie villages.

"But after the Revolution, tlie
sisters of the Instruction, no niore
limited to the number of nine, estab-
lished througliout the diocese of The
Puy, and beyo'îd its limits as wvell,
couvents wvlere tlîey devote theun-
selves to aIl kiîîds of works connlected
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